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Published among the Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.602 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. The New Era Marfa is the gateway to (he proposed State 

Park, which contains the most boauliful s. ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest.. Spend your vacar. 
tion among your own scenery. ■

VOLLME 30 MARFA. TEXAS. SATURDAY, .\O ^^BER 20, 1924.

REl'EREND ANDREW 8. CARVER

On November 26th at 82S o'clock 
p. m. at the residence of kis daugh
ter, Mrs. Chliarles Bishop, Rev. A. 
S. Carver passed to the Anal sleep. 
Funeral services were held from 
the Episcopal Church Friday, No
vember 28th at 4:30 p. m-, and the 
deceHsed was then, accompanied by 
a numerous train of relatives and 
friends, placed in the Marfa come- 
teiy—its final resting place.

Rev. Andrew 8 . Carver was bom 
at Binf^amton, New York on Au
gust 5th, 1863. His father dying 
just as his son was ready to enter 
college, by his own efforts he suc- 
<*eeded in working his way through 
.Amherst, and thus became a gradu- 
a e of this celebrated institution of 
learning. Afterwards, in order to 
preiiare himself for the ministry, be 
(zradiiated from the theological sem- 
iiijiry of Auburn, N. Y. in 1879. On 
Miiy 6tb, 1882 he was united in mar
riage to Mi.ss Glia Eunice Rowe. 
Soon after he was sent to Texas as 
a mi<sionary of liie Presbyterian 
Church, of which he was then a 
ineiiiber. In 1906 he was called 
away from the Texas field. Having 
become a mini.ster of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church he was sent to 
Marfa several years ago in charge 
o f the Episcopal district in the Big 
Bend, where he fai'.hfully discharg
ed its arduous duties until increas
ing age and the state of his health 
caused his retirement.

Survi\ing him is his wife and 
four children, Arthur B. Carver, An
drew H. Carv’er, Mrs. W. F. Turner 
and Mrs. Charles Bishop, a brother 
and one sister, James A. Carver of 
Binghamton CS*.y, N. Y. and Mrs. A. 
D. Morrell, o f Clinton, N. Y’.

Rev. A. S. Carver besides being a 
minister, having a splendid educa
tion and being a fine scholar, was by 
nature and training a great teacher. 
Quiet and unostentatious, he was a 
good citizen, a loving husband, a 
kind fa'her, and most honorable in 
all his relations in life, and now. 
since he has passed after years of 
fruitful service, may his memory 
be cheri.shed and his example fol-

MRS. WILLIE E. HOGA.N

Died at the home of her aunt. 
.Mrs. J. T. Blanks of San Antonio, on 
November 20th. Mn. Willie Hogan 
nee Miss Willie Ellison. On No
vember 22nd the body wos taken to 
San Marcos and there buried be
side (hat of her grand-parents,Col. 
and Mrs. James F. EUison.

Deceased was bom in Hays coun
ty. and when quite young, came to 
Presidio county. Her grand-fath
er, Col. Ellison, built one among 
the first residences in Marfa—about 
1885. Up to the time of their deati 
she lived with her grand-parenlA

In 1915 she was married to Mr. V. 
Hogan at Marfa, who died in 1917.

At the time of her illness, which 
occurred about two years ago, she 
^̂ *33 in charge of one of the Uni
versity halls in Austin.

The deceased had many friends in 
.Marfa, w'here she lived so many 
years, and was universally popular 
among a large circle of acquaint
ances. During her long illness she 
constantly <q)oke about Marfa and 
how she loved its people, and es
pecially many devoted friends liv
ing there.

------- S-------
Several .Mpinp citizens attended 

the funeral of Mrs. Lizzie Crosson 
at -Marfa last week, among them the 
following: .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gar
nett, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim P. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins, and 
Mes.irs. F. E. Gillet’., W B. Hancock, 
•T. W. Phelps. J. D. Jackson, Geo. A. 
Brown. W. Van Sickle, C. A. Brown. 
James Cotter and J. C. Bird.

lowed. The life of a good man 
passes not when the empty casket 
is laid away, but lives on through 
(he agefi. Although the closing day 
was tiiiled with |»ain, and for many 
days before, suffering-wrecked and 
made feeble his ear lily fenament, 
yet we know at last .Angel hands 
kiothed his brow and .stilled the 
pulsing fever, and now, in Hie final 
sleep, all is well.
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Above is a picture of the Wilson No. 1, where in Brew.ster County 

the first oil was found. Recently this part of the county has been ac

tive again. The field is located in that part of Brewster known as 

Green Vally, and owing to a jammed casing (he Well No. 1 wtis aband

oned. and now a strong (k>ropany h* Sv (hi to spud in another well about

a mile from the old location. The Greon Vally section commences 

near the Presidio County line, and the oil activities there are just across 

the Presidio line.

IIIGIII.AVO HKREFORDS AT TOC 
AMERCAN ROYAL

Highland cattle made an excellent 
diowing and upheld the reputation 
of this section at the American Roy
al Show held at Kansas City, Mo,. 
Nov. 15 to 22.

Twenty-six loads of Highland 
calves and yearlings were entered 
in the show, winning aproximateiy 
."*0% of the possible awards, includ
ing first in each class and the Grand 
Champion feeder load of the Show.

In the feeder yearling class, with 
ten premiums. Smith Bros, were the 
first George Jones fourth, W*. J. 
.McIntyre fifth, H. L. Kokernot sev
enth ard J. W. .Merrill eighth.

In the feeder calf class, with fif- 
lee,| itreiiiiums, George Jones was 
first, Mil'on Gillett seventh, C. E. 
Jenes eleventh and fifteenth. Smith 
Brotliei's twelfth, J. C. Bird 
thirteenth and J. W. Merrill four- 
(eeii'h.

The Gi>orge Jones calves were 
made Grand Champions, this being 
Hie fifth consecutive year that the 
gland championship has been won 
hy cattle from the Jones herd. The 
coni|»efi ion in the several classes 
was very keen, cattle from the 
whn'e Cniled Statcis competing.

To Hie feeder sale the George 
Jones calves. Hie Grand Champions, 
brought $1225 pr twt;., going to 
Iowa. The steer calves averaged 
$8.00 and the steer yearlings 87.70 
per cwt. The Highland cattle went 
fo five states—Kansas, Missouri,
Iowa. Illinois and Pennsylvartia.

In the fa" cattle division, Capt. D. 
D. Casement, Manhattan, Kansas, 
had the second prize short-fed 
yearlinfifs, bred by A. S. Gage. The 
Kansas State Agricultural College 
Manhattan, won third on long-fed 
•s eer yearlings, which were the 1923 
grand champion calves of the Roy
al, bred by George Jones. Wallace & 
Poiard. (Cameron, Mo., won fourth 
on two year old steers, bred by H. 
L. Kokernot.

On Salurday, November 29, about 
‘.too Highland calves and yearlings 
wrll be ‘^̂ ol(l at auction at the Na
tional s'oekvards. Illinois. This

NUMBBR SO
a

will be the last Highl— d auction 
sale of the Mlteb-
ell. president anq-iiAes. manager, 
will attend the International Live 
S ock Exposition, Chicago, 111., the 
fii*st week in December, before re
turning home. A  number o f Bigb- 
land bred fat cattle will be shown at 
that show. The number of High
land calves and yearlings sold in the 
seven auctioiijales, inehidinf the St. 
fiouis sa3e.^m^ pM itlay, wfll be 
l ^ u t  8 , 5 0 0 raeeised 
will compare very favonddy YfttR 
last years. The exceptions ai^ 
sqifer calves. The spread betwsgn 
heifer and steer calves is. due tk t̂he 
unjust discrimination made by (he 
packer buyers in favor of staer 
beef.

MRS. TERinrS RESIDENCE BURNS

The residence of Mrs. Terry, in 
(he western part of the city, occu
pied by J. B. Scoll, caught fire Fri
day morning about 11 o’clock, and 
was completely destroyed. Some 
furniture of Mr. Scott wag saved.

A. M. Avant, our newly appointed 
fire chief, was in the New Era of- 

’ fice about i0:30 a. in. and handed 
the editor the no'ice published in 
this issue, and as he walked out re
quested that local notice be given, 
cautioning the citizens about the ne
cessity of guarding against fire, es
pecially during these days when 
everything is so dry, and when, ow
ing to the could weather, everyone 
is having fires more or less. la a 
few ntinutes af'er the new fire chief 
left the office, and, in fact, while he 
was speaking in the office, the 
Scott house was in flames.

------- S-------
NOTICE

My pastures are posted and par
ties are hereby notified that all 
hunting in same is strictly prohib
ited under penalties of law.

CRAWFORD MITCHELL.

When you nqed a box of apples, 
send to the Electric Light & Ice Co. 

’ and get a box of Higgins’ apples.

‘‘You Know It
“How much is that worth?” “30c.” “

Pays to Look Around”
Well, I guess they saw me cornin’ ’’

A  conversation at our toy counter Tuesday afternoon

C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G
Buy N O W — Pleasure. Buy LATE--Disappointment 

Gifts that will be appreciated— Gifts of good taste.

LADIES
LE.ATHER B.AGS, INDIAN MOCCASINS. PERFUME SKI’S, 
PERFUME SPRAYS. SCISSOR SETS. NUT SETS, THA SETS, 
HAND PAINTED CHINA, SALT AND PEPPER SETS, ‘GI^ASS ’ 
ROLLING PINS, BOX STATIONERY, SILK SCARFS, SILK 
“UNDIES,”  SILK HOSE, THE “LU.XITE,” TOWEL SETS, 
BATH SETS. IMPORTED MEXICAN AND MADERIA HANDKER
CHIEFS, BOX LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, DRESS MATERIAI, 
OF FLANNEL. POIRET TW ILL. SATIN BACK CREPE FOR 
THAT NEW DRESS, “HAND* AXES. “BUCK” SAWS, ETC.

GENTLEM EN
HAND BAGS, SUIT CASES, HOUSE SHOES, “STETSON” HATS, 
“BRADLEY” SWEATER, FL.\NNEL SHIRT, DRESS SHIR-TS, 
INITLVI. BELT BUCKLE. FINE LEATHER Belt STRAPS, Bath 
ROBE, “ ’nES?.’ YES, DADDY W ILL LIKE ’E.M, SOX, LEATH
ER-LINED JACKETS, SHEEP SKIN LINED COATS, FLASH 
LIGHTS. ELECTRIC LAMPS, A WINCHESTER SHOT GUN OR 
RIFLE, LUNCH KITS, “THERMO” JUGS. ELECTRIC “CURL
ERS," KITCHEN “APRONS," BABY DOLLS. BRUSH SETS, 
SMOKING SETS, SHAVING SETS, DOMINOES.

1 7 ^ — f.1. .  _  A  real gift, the parlor stove, a “H EA TR O LLA .” Aluminum Bakers, Kettles,
r  o r  U l 6  n O U S C  Sauce Pans, Bread Pans, Cake Pans, Jelly Moulds, Tea Pots, Percolators’ 
Omelet Pans, Milk Pans, Mixing Bowls and a

Nice order of Groceries won’t cause no hard feelings
THE COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

MURPHY-W ALKER COMPANY
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS
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THE NEW ERA
PnbHahed Every Saturdty by 

NEW EEA PRINTING COMP ANY
(Ineorponted)

H. ■ . ULPATSICK, Editor aiuL-

M  Mcood e la «  matter 
MW, at Marfa, Texas, under 

•M of March X

Newspaper Association Member 
Niui<)er*77ge

hats, and some in their checked 
gim^ain rompers and the girls in 
(heir litMe pink aprorsi, skirts and 
middy blouses, (iames, dear to the 
heart of childh<Mtd, prove<l the hap
py diversion of the evening's eiiter- 
tainntenttainment.

At a la'a hour the hostess served 
a delicious refreshment plate that 
held sandwiches, cake and coCTee, 
with whipped cream, which dosed 
what proved to be a wonderfully 
enjoyable evening.

--------- o----------
BE SLUE IT IS SANITARY.

TO THE cmZE.NS OF M.\RFA

AUYTinnSING RATES 

Display advertising, run of paper.
except first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
iooh.

Ads in plats form, fiOc per inch.
Legal advwtising, lOc per line first 

iBsertion; Sc per Itee each subss- 
gusnt insertkm.

ART EXHMHT

The Parent-Teachers Assticiation 
hag had on display this w ^ k  an 
art collection exhibiting in copies, 
splendidly executed, the creations 
of many of fhe Masters of the 
brush. It is to be regretted that, 
ior some reason, the patronage has 
lioen very limited, and especially, 
few of the young people awmil^ 
themselves of the opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with sosse of 
the wortd-famed works o f art. 
Some of the pictures were of local 
color, lent by our home artist, Mr. 
Frank Duncan.

W. O. W. ENTERTAIN

One of the most enjoyable get- 
together meetings in the history of 
*.he Marfa W. O. W, and Woodmen 
Circle was held last Saturday even
ing at the W. O. W. HafH when the 
members of the W. O. W. enter
tained tlie members of fhe W ikmI- 
man circle, .\lthough many of the 
members were absent from ‘sown, 
the get-together meeting proved 
none the le>iJ delignfful to the good- 
I ynumbej- in attendance. Thp par
ty wa.s in the nati»re of a Kid fiarly. 
and fhe boys were there in their 
knee pants, short coals and small

Many diseases afflicting humanity 
are caused by drinking impure milk. 
Therefore, beware of dangerous 
germt ever found in the same when 
proper sanitary precautions are not 
taken. It is most essenlal that all 
vessols be properly steamed before 
using, and especially (he milk should 
be cooled below 60 degrees imme
diately after each animal is milked. 
Hurtful bacteria increases 100 per 
cen' ever>' 17 minutes if not prop- 
erlv handled.

M O D KI. D A IR Y.
-----------o-----------

A WEEKLY PANORAMA OF 
EVENTS IN THE NATION

AL CAPITAL.

(By Peter Keegan.)

THANKSGIVING

Invents here and abixiad are shap
ing themselves in such a way that 
another world di.sarmament con
ference win result. President 
r.ooliilge planned such a confer
ence several m«*nths ago. but the 
.Vmerirau pmgram was 'empoi*ari- 
ly :^)iked by Uie action of the 
League of .Natimis, which adopted a 
protocal calling fur a limitation of 
armament conference in Eurtipe, to

hi order to reduce (he insurance i 
rate of Ji74 on all insurance in the 1 
ci!y, I have agreed to accept the 
ap|>ointment for Fire Marshal and 
I respectfully urge all citizens of 
Marfa to assist me in every way in 
reducing fire risks. It is ver>' im- 
p(H*Uint for everjone to guard 
against fire, especially in a time like 
this when it is so dry and windy. 
We all know ilial we rely entirely on 
the Government fire department for 
our protection, so I respectfully 
call on ever>* citizen to join in this 
move for the proleclion of our lives 
and property.

Respectfully submitted.
A. M, AvanL City Marshal.

------- S-------

EL E C T R I C I T Y
ICE - WATER

Full Stock 
WeSinghouse Globes

Bring us your hats to be made 
into m*w’ hats, also any materials. 
Prices reasonable. Milady’s s^hoppe. 

----------o----------

H A l l>K CLOTHIER .MARRIED

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V . C. M y rick, M anager **Courteous Service”

Thanksjrtving was celebrated ac-i "** '' ** Initeil Sta'es would be 
cording to cu.stoni in our oily. S e r - | T h e  European conference 
vicflj were conducted at *.he Oiieraj"*-^ *** niake the reduction of the 
House with Rev. SG. Marsh preach- armies in pnincipal problem, a 
ing (he sermon. Owing to the fact »'» ^liich this country has
that many, labored under the im-j^T) great in crest. If was decided, 
pression that fhe services were foi would not take
be at It o’ckM-k a. m.. instead oflPa'*' 'n tl«c League of Nations con- 
10 o’clock as ha.s been hitherto un
dfrstord. the aiMlience ^ s  not 
as large as the occasion demanded. 
Bro. Marsh preached an able and 
very appropriate sermon for the oc
casion. Texic “ In everything give 
thanks, for thiĵ  is fhe will of God 
in Christ Jeisus concerning you."— 
I Thes. 5:18.

----------o----------
I f  you can teJ| when a pair of

spectacles fit your eyes, without' the 
advire of an optician or eye doctor, 
you can save from $7.50 to IIOXXI, as 
Lockley, the Jeweler, who is a 
gradua’e optician (but not practic
ing,) has added a good stock o f reg
ular first class prescription specta
cles to be sold as ordinary merchan
dise without expert advice as to 
whether (hey properly fit your eyes 
or not. “You are the Judae."

-  - 0----------------------

False teeth repaired, teeth replac
ed. full dentures carefully done. At 
the Jordan Hotel, room 7.

.ATTENTION’. LADIES.

While down (own don’t fail to 
see our beautiful line of silk 
dresses, also pretty wools in the 
sport materials. Milady’s Shoppe.

--------- o----------
—Typewriter ribons at Baileys.

THE
T O T H
COMB

Bigger and Better Than Ever
AFm tst€f Good Tkints fo r 1925 e fth t Widtst Voritiy amd H igkat &eOimee.

8 SERIAL STORIES Stories of th« Sea. Storiea of the 
Sjige Brush Country. Stories of 

School Life, Stories that will delisbt you for weeks upon weeks.

SO SPECIAL ARTICLES write wiUi authority.

200 SHORT STORIES by the moot popular writers of 
American fiction.

CmlohFomalmo’m Comm CodFhUooomhy—Tka Boat ChUdran'a Pmgo—Tho FmmOy 
Pogo—Thoaoya’ Poga—Tho G irta’ Poga—Tha Daetor'a Camar

START A YEAR TODAY
O FFER  No. 1

T. The Y oath ’u C om pan ion  — 
8 2  issues fo r  1928

2. A l l  r e m n i n i n e  W e e k l y  
1924  issues; also

3. T h e  1 9 2 S  C o m p a n i o n  
H om e Calendar (S ^  as rtsstsO

A !1 for $ 2 .5 0

O FFER A
1. TYie Vouth ’a C om panion  

fo r  1 92 8  . . . .  82J10
2. A ll Rem aining 1924  laauaa
3. The 1 02 8  Com panion  

H om e C alendar (SralMrsesnt)
4. M cCall’s M asazina 9 1 .0 0

All for $ 3 .0 0
Check your choice and fi«nd thi9 roupop with your rrmÛ n̂ce to the 1*1 tif.l l̂lKlUi OF T1LL» TAFLIL ortuTUE YOITTU S COMPANIO.N. Boston* Massachusetts.

fiMXMice should it develop into an 
uctiiaLity. Ii« now transpires, how
ever. that Great Britian is not keen 
about (he League conference plan 
and would rather have the new 
conference, if any, rallied by (he 
United S ates. This fits in a^th the 
plan o f the Admini^rationn, with 
(he re.Milt (hat invitations for the 
nea* parley are expected to go out 
shortly.

Mrs M. E  I’.lolhier has received 
the announcement of the marriage 
of her daughter. .Maude Esther 
Ciolhier to Mr. Leonard Richard 
An«Jer.son at Saiiki Rosa. California 
.November 13th.

Miss CloUiier resided in Ft. Davis 
tor a nuinbiT of yearti and was for 
a time a.ssistant Bounty Clerk of this 
county.

She has a host of friends here who 
extend congratulations.

Th(i>’ will reside at Santa Rosa, 
wliei-e her husband is engaged in 
business.—Fort Davis Post

—Be
Itrices
Store.

sure to get our special 
on SILVERW.ARE—Bklleys

In the meantime, the United 
States is feeling the effects of the 
Harding armament conference in 
the destruction of the battleship, 
Washington, now being used as a 
target off Cape Charles, Va. Efforts 
to keep the Navy Department from 
sending (he .thirty-five nfilliqj) dol
lar hull to the bottom of the .Atlan
tic resulted in court action here,but 
not successfully, Secretar>’ of the 
Na\y Wilbur contended (hat the 
navtl treaty authorized him te sc cap 
(he battleship and that there was 
no reason why naval gunners should 
not profit (hereby by using the ves
sel as a target and to tcM tie ef
fect of shells on its steel-clad 
sides.

KILLS BUCK AND DOE WITH ONE 
SHOT BUT PAY S $50 FINE

’I’lie .National Capital’s nearest ap- 
[troach to the Bal de< Ih'aiix .Ar s of 
I'ui is is to he the charity hall to be 
held here next week. The affair is 
being press-agented as a Bal de 
rate, (he name being based on the 
fact that fancy head dresses are to

Sidelights on enforcement of game 
laws in the Big Bend country were 
brought back by United States Dep
uty Marshal Albert H, Woelber, who 
re’unied from that district yestor- 
day.

A man from Wiichita, Kansas, had 
an expensive hunting trip. Re
turning from the woods with eight 
quail and four does, the man was 
stopped by the justice of the peace 
at Marathon, Texas.

‘•'rwelve hundred dollars, please,’’ 
said the justice of the peace, look
ing over the pray. It was $50 for 
each quail and $200 for each doe. 
The man dug deep in his pocket and 
then wrote a check.

At Marfa a man paid $200 apiece 
for two does.

Tho Justice of the peace at Marfa 
learned that a( lea.st one man in the 
world is honest when a hunter came 
to him and reported that at one 
shot, he had killed a buck and doe.

“I aimed at the buck but the shot 
killed both tho buck and Hie doe

he a feature of (he costumes of the 1 I
indicate i see," the man told (he justice. He 

was fined $50 in spite of his hon
esty.

Mr. Woelber ,«aid (here was a fine 
herd of 75 or 80 antelope pastured

ladies. Advance reports 
that the police may have to be call
ed ill to .see 'hat order is main
tained. Onp lady, for instance, has 
announced that she will attend “a 
la guillotine.’’ The headdress inThe headdress !«D 'n (he ranch of a Mr. Fischer w’ho

about 180 sections in the Bigthis ca.se would consist of a string i "''"•s 
of reit ribbon around (he neck. country. One is ne^Tr alowed

o kill an antelope i nTexas.—Eler de’ails of tho costume are lack
ing. I Timew

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT.

........ ...- - — —
resolulioiis will'(he Bu.sy Bee nr any drug store in 
the ap|»ropria- .Marfa.

z
i
USE the TELEPHONE

It is generally agreed Miat little 
will hp accoinphshed in (he short 
^essitm of ( ’.ongi-ess. tieginning on ‘ Six Years W illi the To.xas Han 
Iiecemher Isl and ending on March I opps’ — .|ip most lalked-of book in 
Itti. ttiaii llip passage of the routine|'I'pxas loday. .Most sought for in 
appi’opria ion bills for the fiscal! public phraries. No Texan likes to 
year heginmng .luly !. 1925. Thou-1 jpiinit he hasn’t read it- For sale a! 
sand I of hills and 
f'p introdiireil. hid
lio n  h iiU  \v i!! fake >o m uch l im e j .'s2.V) PER COPY,
that Ihe rp  w il l  net lx* any o |u » o r- jo j. address the a u th o r—
(ii i iK y  fo r  o li(  i- leg is la tion . Soniej CAPT. .1. B. t l lL L E T T .
Senatoria l |p;u!< is  are Mri.'!ng a! M arfa , T<‘xas.
special M'ssioii a fte r  M arch L hut 
the P ro 'id o id  ha - not yel aureed to 
I ir i i ig  t ile  now Congress together.
!-o r on,, 'h iiig .  he feei< tha t tax  re - 
d nca tio ii i*g is !a (io || cannot he i on- L .hcra l dlM o i i i ’ t on .a ll n ih o i-  
"idorod p rn tita h ly  u n t il a f le r  . l i in e i" a r e  and p ic li: ie >  at Bailexs.

I MODEL. M A R K E T
W e handle eggs and butter^none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift’s Slieed Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, A ll Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

MODEL M A R K E T

' ►
For the Christinas Holidays

1924
Reduced Round Trip Fares Will be Made Effective 
Between all Points in the State of Texas and Between 
Points in Texas and Points in the State of Louisana on 
Basis of Fare and One-Half foj* the Round Trip, Sell
ing Decemtier I9lh to 24(.h, inc.. With Final Return 
Limit to Reach Original Starting Point by Midni^t of 
January 5th, 1925.
GRADE CROSSING CONFERENCE, AUSTIN. TEXAS, 

DECEMBER ITH and 5TH
Rate of Fare and One-Half for Round Trp. Tickets 

On Sale December 2, 3. and 4. Limit December 7. In
vitation extended lo the Following Particularly: Texas 
Motor League, Texas Highway Association, Auto Deal
ers Ass’n., County Judges and Commissioners. Mayors, 
State Teachers Ass n., State Press. Rep. of Rotai-y 
Kiwanis, Lions Clubs and Chambers of Commerce.

R. E. PETROSS,
Agent, Southern Pacific Lines.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooaa

Miad ‘ Metcalte
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

General Practice

m

MARFA, - - TEXAS

J. C. Danacatt
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

John C. Bean

CONTRACTOR .AND BUILDER

West of the Pecos.

Estimates Made M'iUiout 
Charge.

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

MARFA, TEXAS

— Phones — 

Union Drug Store. 

Residence. 108
45
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iW n ii i . i i is  rnggory t.oa s, Die.sses

-o-

----o r • -----30 r.fxl. w Im‘11 n*‘\v revtonn* law wilL 
liav* Im’cii ill elTi'ct Iniur «‘nough to I’ool. comfortable rooms, rcasoii- 
«how how good op tiiiil il roally is. j able rates—for pennanenl roomers—

hot ami eohl waler in each riMun.
tfi.fel .Ionian.

::

Woman’s Toggery, Wedding !‘re;<enl?

'OU wdll be able to arraiigo and 
close that business deal more

ItREWSTER COUNTY U\NDEM- 
LA FAUrORV CHANGES HANDS

:

:

(piickly in fliis way. Lung distance 
business calls given careful atten
tion. Connection with Shaffer and 
Presidio. -:- -:- -:-

♦  ♦  ♦
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

Aljdne. ’Texas. .Novenilier 15.—.Mr.

\oar the firm netted in excess of 
iiid  t i l 'd  evei'v vr it In d  

h*‘eii equally as prolitahle. .Mr. 
Lindsay said Ihut a [danf would pay 
for itsptlf in less tlian a year, even 
if *ihe investment was as much as 
.•i!|0.(KK) and (he initiid outlay ofeap-

LAWYERS

Office Over First Stale Bank

BIG LAKE, 'TE.\AS

Vanmirl)ill‘ Moore : Hans Briani
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Limisey of fhe firm of Wyatl A iital is seldom this much.
Lindsay, mamirnctni'ers of Candeli- Taking info consideration that the 
la W’ax. Maratlioii. Texas, was in Candelila Wood grow's wdld and re- 

' .Altdiie loday, amt .«aid thati the quires no rultivafion whatever, it 
rlreon Brothers had piirehased (heican easily he si’eii that if is very 
Wvaft r iiidsav faetory and in the | profitable This wax is being ship- 
fuliire the bn.siness would be eon-;pi’d regularly to .Now \ork and for- 
diioted under (he firm name uf llie eiuni roiinlne . when* il is ns<*d for 
C l- I aiid<*lila Wax Co. a large mimtier of pni |»oses. includ-

Ii. , •. .-rview witti Mr. Lindsay.; irg phoiiogrardi records, to glaze
for III- Press, ln> >>!afed that the' liiiolenm. in floor p<dishes and many

, Big Bend Telephone Co.• •
hii'.iii4‘>i« ha<l he(>n xorv |•r̂ •(il••lble other Itiing-. i.and<*Ilila \\,ixniak- 

and that during (he first year ing is tieeoming a \a‘ry impor'ani 
ol lit' hnsiiie-> he snltl niniv than indnstry in ISrewstor ronnty. W »‘-;f 
s;;:iiMto wtirlli of wav. ’The .seeoml Texa-̂  Toda\

St. George Hotel
Dallas

WTiere you will feel at home.
If only to spend the day in Dal

las, make onr largo lobby and our 
sfiacious parlors your resting 
place. •

170 Rooms, 60 Baths 
.$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of (he business 
district.

CHAS HODGES, Propr.

Marfa, - Texas
r^OOOO'rooaammm m m m

^̂ *‘*̂*̂’*'*^** *̂'0̂ oooooaoo'00'a>aooioooooio
MARFa  CHAPTER No. 344

O. E. S., meets the 3rd- 
Tuesday evenings in 
each montih. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to be present

Mrs. .11 ice Shipman, W, M. 

Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

?in

f

f
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TEXAN H1N8 AWARD AT STOCK 
EXHIBIT

—S—

Kans&s City, Nov. 24..Kleorge 
Jones of Valentine. Texas, Wednes
day won the American Royal Dve 
StMk Show championship in the 
rartot feeder calMe class. Jones’ 
exhibit was Highland Hereforda 
with feeder calves^ Dan Caaemert 
of Manhattan. Kansas, with Here- 
fordg was aw*arded second place in 
this class. Thirty-six carlots com
peted.

The champioilship for twen^ 
head of feeder steers or heifers 
eariings. was won by Smith Bros, 
of Marfa, Texas, on Highland Here- 
fords. A. J. Meloche of Raton, N. 
M., was awarded seconr place in 
this Hass, in wiiich fourteen groups 
competed. %

The Kan.<*as Stale .Agricultural

College tpiumplied over Oklahoma 
A. & M. in fat sheep judging to
day. a wealher from the Kansas 
school being adjudged the champi
on of this class.

France Î .a.-tne IV., owned by C. 
M. Largent & Sons of .Merkel.Texas 
was adjudged grand champion 
Hereford cow.

Estelle 8. II., owned by 8. C. Ful- 
iorton, Miami, Okla.. won the grand 
championship in .Aberdeen-Angus 
cows.

------------------- (V —  --------

N O T I C E !

After the first day of November 
my market will not be open on Sun
day mornings, all during the wintef. 
However, to accommodate my cus
tomers, 1 will make deliveries up to 
8K)0 p. m. on Saturdavs. Phone 97.

' n.AVIs' M ARKET.

C^ENSl’S OF .AGRI0.1.TU1IE

AnnualBaptistBazaar
C4)NDLCTED BY THE W  M . V.

Needlework. I'seful .Articles, <!hristmas Dainties, Gifts 
REf'RESHMENTS

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6

Lockley—Jeweler, Watch Doctor.
----------o----------

Interesting teachers in the Bap
tist Sunday School. Tliey wan*.' you 
to enroll.

----------o---------
FOR R E N T —Rooms for light 

light housekeeping or rooms fo lodg
ing. Apply Mrs. W. A. Wells.

---------- o----------
Baptist Young People Sunday ev

ening; Womans .Meeting Monday af
ternoon; Sunbeam Friday after
noon.

----------o----------
—See Mrs. Roark’s display of 

nee«tlework before making your se- 
letion of (Itirisimas tlifts.

----------o---------

PLANT TREES NOW
And get advantage of root growth through Winter and 
early Spring. It ih as safe to plant during dry weath
er as wet, for trees should be watered when planted 
under all ronitiona

No communities and few homen have enough home 
grown fruit.

PEACHES, PLUMS. PEARS. FIGS, NECTARINES 
PECANS, JUJUBES, BERRIES and OTHER FRUITS

We have new sure-bearing varieties and the old 
varieties.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Rot*es, Hardy, 
Climate Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals

CATALOG FREE

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Information (Hadly Given

Th e Austin Nursery
F. T. RAMSEY A SON. AUSTIN, TEXAS

Since 1875

1

Washington. 1>, C.. November 27.
1021.—The Ileparlmenf of Omimerce 
hag completed the preliminary or
ganization of he held work on the 
Census of Agriculture for the Slate 
of Texas, and has announced the 
names and addresses of the super
visors of the fourteen districU into 
which the 8 late has been divided for 
census purposes, together with the 
probable number of enumerators, 
number of farms in 1920, and the 
names of counties in each district 

Presidio County is included, witlt
30 other West Texas counties, in 
District No. 6, Supervisor, Waciter 
L. Boothe, Sweetwater, Texas. The
31 countid-i in the district are .An
drews. Hrewster, Crane, Coke.Crock- 
e lt  Culberson. Ector, part of El 
Paso, Glasscock. Howaitl, Hudspeth,
Irion, Jeff Davis, Loving, Martin.
.Midland. .Mitchell, .Nolan. Pecos. Pre
sidio, Reagan, Reeves. Sclileclier.
Sterling. Sutton, Terrell.Tom tin.***!!, 
t ptoii. Val Vcnle. Ward. Winkler.

I Part »»f E! Paso county wdl be Devo'ionai Hibic Study and pray- 
' handled by the Reclamation ser- nieeting Wedne.siiay night at the 
vice. W. .1. Han. El Paso, Icxas) Chupch.
eiiumeniltu’s will b<* employed ill; _______ ^________
DisuTct .No. 6. The number of farm!
retunis m.d,- h. the ISttO census in; 7 « “ -
Ihe d,..lricl was «,sr36 and in Hresi- ‘’ “ ' ‘'‘ “ J' *'
din couldy a fnw over 100. Thel 
development of the coUon raising 
along the Rio Grande in Presidio 
has increased the number of farms 
m the counly and it is very neces
sary that returns be made aupon 
each and evr one of them as well 
as the ranches of the county. Lip- 
on tlie findings of the farm census 
all estimates and reports for Mie 
next five year«i will depend.

U. T. Fletcher has been appointed 
enumerator of Presidio County and 
will begin his work on December 
1st. The reivius must be completed 
by January 31s > and the assistance 
of every citizen o f tbe county is re
quested in order that the work may 
be completed promptly.

Honda mth ̂ T̂raonda
3 :

1

Lockley’s, Jewelry, Wedding Presents 
----------------o ----------- ----

Mrs. L. Hurley and little daugh
ter are visiting her parents at Van 
Horn, Texas.

—TOYS, TOYS, TOYS at Baileys.

Miss Irene Kehoe of Shafter, is 
now a student teacher in the de
partment of Zoology a!, the Univer
sity of Texas.

—See Mrs. Roark's display of 
reeijh'work liafore making your se- 
lelion of Christinas Gifts.

-O—

Mrs. John Howell and daughter, 
Everyn, left Wednesday for El Pa.so 
where they will spend llie Holidays.

Just received—a full line of hand
some winter coats. Milady'g Shoppe.

--------- o----------
Read in i. ŝiie o f .New Era. De

cember 6fh, flip inl»Te.«ting story: 
‘The Eocliiiivar o f the Hig Hend ”

---- -----o---------
Jordan Hotel under new manage

ment, renovated and improved thru- 
out. We respectfully solicit your 
patronage.

--------- o---------
The ladies of the Episcopal | 

(Church of .Marfa in the next issue; 
of the Npw Era will teJl you lhe ‘ 
story of the Young fiOcliinvar of Uie 
Hig Bend.

Mr. .lim Pool has been in El Paso 
fur the past week having some 
Rental work done. It was found 
that Mr. Pool bad a tooth growing 
through the loek had
been causing a trou
ble.

Mrs. M. A. Stewart narrowly es
caped serious injury or death one 
day this week froth being run down 
by an auto which was driven rapid
ly around the comer at the Post 
printing office building. This has 
been a dangerous corner for pedes
trians b» travel for some ISme.—Ft. 
Davis Post.

-------S-------
—The most beautiful line of 

Christmas Greeting Cards at the 
most reasonable prices, at CARL’S 
DRl'G S'l'ORE. Be sure and bee 
them before you make your selec
tion

----------o---------

N O T I C E !

Marfa, Texas. Nov. 18, -92A. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I have sold 
to Mr. E. H. Carlton my stock of 
International Heating Go. oil burn
ers and I agree not to sell any burn
ers in the following counties from 

» now on: Brewster, Presidio and Jeff 
j Davis counties. L. L. BAY.
I .Anyone interested in the above 
burner please write of phone E. H. 
CARLTON, Fort Davis. Texas. 29-32 

' ----------0----------
Q̂flU OOom i m m T ................ ................................................ ....  Lockley. W.tohe,.J.-wrtry.I>ianH.nd,

Edwin Terrazas of El Paso, was 
in Marfa Monday, eii route to Pre
sidio.

---------- o— —
See Dr. Hodges if in need of dental 

services. Jordan Hotel, room 7, up 
stairs. I9-H

----------0----------
Clemmie Davis returned Monday 

to reaime his studies at the A. & 
M. college at Bryan, Texas.

----------0 ----
Mr. George Monkhouse has been 

this week suffering from an attack 
of pneumonia. It is hoped he will 
be up soon.

---------------0---------------
—Flower bulbs for Christmas 

blooming at Ratio's.

Mrs. James Sfew’art of Fort Da
vis, was in Marfa Wedne^ay en 
route for El Paso, where she ex
pects to spend Thanksgiving w<ith 
her sister. Miss Kate Fink.

■■ ------ -o-------- — •
—Beginning December 1st Mrs. | 

Roark will he gl.id to help you solve | 
your Xmas problems. See her dis-; 
play of needlework. '

---------o-----------
Beginning Decemlwr 1st Mrs. 

Ileurk will h»* glad fo lielji you solve 
your .Xmas problem**. See her dis
play of needlework.

—Christmas (’.ards. now at Bai eys 
Frank Duncan, the artist, receiv

ed a few days ago from Los Ange- 
leg an order for a number of pic
tures illustrative of the Big Bend 
country.

.Mr. and Mi*s. L. C. Brite returned 
Wednesday from New Haven, Conn., 
wiiere they have been on a visit to 
I heir dau^iter and grand-daughter, 
.Mrs D. R. Dunkle and little Miss 
.Nancy Anna. Mrs. Mary Anderson, 
who for some time has been visit
ing her daughter in Missouri, re- 
nirned with them.

----------o----------

Why no', buy that Christmas pres
ent now'? We will keep it for you 
and you can get just wliat you wnnl  ̂
now, and later you will have to take 
what you can get. Lockley, the 
Jeweler, has a good showing of jew
elry, wa’ches, diamonds, sillveiNvare, 
elc., and Mrs. Lof^kley,(The Womans 
Toggery,) has many things that will 
solve your Yuletide troubles and 
make your friends see life from a 
littlb different angle.

-o-

.Mr.*«. H. I.. Kokcriiid. Jr. went to 
Shaffer W«*dne*day to bnng home 
for I he Thanksgiving holidays her 
.sister. .Mi*.s Lelilia Hi.\on and Miss 
.-Mlie Runyan, le^ctier** aO Shafter. 
Tliey \nll all spend Thanksgiving

P O S T E D  '  
- 8-

This is to notify all persons that 
our pasiuras are posted as the law 
directs, and most positively no 
hunting of any character is allowed. 
If any offenders disregard this no
tice, we will prosecute to'the full 
extent of the law.

Signed:—
W. H. CLEVELAND,
J. R. LOVE.
W. P. FISCHER.
MRS. T. A. CHILDERS.

--------- o----------
—.After December Isf our office 

will bq localeil just one door .**outli 
of .Iordan llott*! lobby. We are 
sl«*cking ,1 moc,« comph‘te line of 
lliinlware. Paints, etc., and will he 
more able to seiwe (Hir customers, 
t.'ome and let us mpply your needs.

C. HOHI.XSO.V l.r.MBF.R CO.
----------------o----------------

—.MALE HELP WANTED- 
Cxmqtany wanl.s man to 

sell Watkins Home .Necessities in 
.Marfa. .More tlian 150 used daily.

It pays to paint. It pays to paint 
with good paint. It pays to paint 
with Sun Proof PainU G. C. Rob
inson Lumber Co.

Miss Lucy McMillan, one of Mar- 
fa'a ijopular 'grade teachers, left 
Wednes<tey for the Hord ranch, 
where she wHl sfiend the Thanks
giving holidays. •

----------0 — i
LitiSe Miss Daisy I^ee Corder re

turned home Friday on lOI from p 
week-end visit with her lilHecbnaa,.. 
Miss Mary Arlington o f Sandn^«n, , 
Texas.

Mr. Frank Rosson, accompanied ' 
by his mother, Mrs. JJi. Rosson and ’ 
Mrs Boh Evans, left Thursday. 
nKiming by auh* for San Antonio - 
ipd San Marcos to visit relatives 
there lov soih(‘ lime. Rosson
will join his wife at San 
Mrs. Ro&son having left here 
week hi s|>end HiaiiLsgiving 
her mo her.

will.

-o —

fla> in El Pa.**«i. .Alfiine .Avalanche. i .̂ .*{5 -s.'")0 weekly. Exfieri-

FOR 'I'wo registered .Vice-
dale piip-'̂ ' tive monlli.s old, male and 
female. ea< li. See G. L. Butler, 
c/o Immigration ofllce.

------- 8-------
Kev. H. M. Barton is detained at 

Wuxaliacliie on ncounf of the seri
ous illiie-s of .Mrs. Barton's sister 
and Rdv. S. E. .Mlison, prooding el
der of the El Paso district, will j 
preach at the Marfa Me'liodislj 
t^liurcli Sunday morning and even-j 
ing. j

enn* unnece-vary. Write Dept. 
H-.‘t. Tlie .1. R. \Va'kills tio., 62-70 
West Iowa SI.. .Memplii.s, Tenn.

Please uet yoiM' eliickciis. turkeys, 
beef roast, fiork roa.cf. lisli and oys
ters on S evening for Sunday
as I will not he open on Sunday 
morning after Nov. 1st. Phone 87.

D.WIS MARKET.

HIST
l4ist Wednesday between Marfa 

and Shafter a brief case containing 
valuable pap«»rs but of no value to 
anyonq hut the owner. On case 
apfiears the name of I. J. Slanber, 
Lake A'alley. New Mexico. Return 
either fo .New Era or In E. M. Gleim, 
Shaffer, Texas, and obtain reward.

- n  -

GIN HONSe BtHNED AT 
RllDOSA

- S -
Thfs week the ginning fdant at 

Ruidosa belonging to the firm of 
Edmundson & Kilpatrick was com
pletely destmyed by fire. It was 
••aused by some thoughtless Mexi
can smoking a Hgarette, which be 
threw aside. In a second flames 
enveloped the cotton. Fortunately 
there was only a liale o f cotton in 
he house at the time. This plant 

c ost about $2,000, which wa« a total 
Joss.

■i

f 'o T iio T  S ^d a n  9 6 S S  
T^sdor SedAfi 590
Tottring Cmt 295
Maa*mb<mt - 265
0 « op«o aodali
•Ua wbmt mA Martar ■■■

Costing less to buy and maintain, every cU l̂ar invested 
brings greatest returns in comfortable, dependable 
travel

Sturdy, long-lived and adapted to all conditions 
of roa^ and weather— it meets every need of a two- 
passenger car.

Steadily growing demand and theresourcesandfadlities 
of the Ford Motor Company have made possible a 
closed car, at a price millions can afford, rightly d ^  
signed, carefully ̂ i l t  and backed by an eflBdent service 
mganization in every neighborhood of the nation.

—Our office will he loca'ed in the 
dining room of the Jordan Hotel af
ter hecemher 1st. where we will he, 
ph ased In meel aitil >ei ve our ciis-j 
lome;s. Th.-'.pkmg \ou for past | 
patronage ai d Iri'slaiir Ih il we may! 
ser\o i.ii ill he future. O. E. KOB-| 
I.XSO.N El \||U :M  CO

yCASHIER

I

Detroit

Border Motor Company 
Marfa, Texas

.vni.AnY.S SHOPPE. TO THE PUBMC. N O T I C E  !
riic public is hereby notified my 

.Notice IS hereby given that I will ■ persons
L'tiing

ill my j ax'ure-i. W. W Bogei.

Tin: .STORY OF ll!E  TUBF.RCU- 
I.IKSIS !*:K\I.S

The ii'iMg of Tuhcrciilo.'is Se.il.- 
i.** the |ie>j( ev;uil|ile liial Right 
ThilikiliL' peofde can utilize n let 
olher.-; kee ih<> imporlance of tlie 
Seal .*Nale Surely every Seal sold 
aids in lU little \\a\ to sl;un|,-out 
Tiihiviilo-i.-i.

I*pi*s’d io C om ity 's in io (;i .s|noiiO_New shipments of dres.scs. sweaters^ * 7 , I'*’ *' "Jifi'ed md to fresfiass on same
an.l l.al. ar.’ cmmiii;: in « c r y  rta.r. • I " ' " ' ' " "  '‘ ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ’ “ I I',' hnnllnt ,.r . aiupinc. Mra. W. .M .'Tli. S,.v. n',...nlli .\nnnal s,.„|
Bo s.ir. i.n.l ll.-ili- il. lii.v 1 a.'Mro., W . , ll„aol, Ko„„o.l,v. „  .,1 ...  .r ,: |h r. l.

Your bank balance 
and your policies

.\f the end of liie mon h your 
hank s<inds you a statement 
showing where you Htand 
Fgudi transaction is listed. You 
can check income and outgo. 
Have your in.surance checkeii 
up at I'egular intervals by men 
wliti kiK»w. Thi> Har font 
.\geney is an organization train- 
inI ill kee|iing people out of 
tlMiuble. 

f
\1E WRITE POEICIES RKillT.

J. HUMPHRIS
XIarfa. Texas

EGGALL
Important Message 

EGGS
G UAR ANTEED
F.ggall is guaranteed to increase 

your egg production to your own 
.«af i.sfaci ion, cure Cholera, Lim
ber Neck. Diarrhea, elc.

Eggall is sold on a poailive 
money hack guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer- 
r.C’.j icf;.5.ded accoptci.

Solil al grocery and drug stores 
everywhere. A.sk your dealer. I f  
he doesn't have it in stock, send 
$1.00 direct to us for a prepaid
package.

.XNiuifactiired and Distribuled by

Guaranty Producta 
Mtg.Co.

1911 Lifiscoinb Slreel 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS



CarF; Drug S'ore
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Bulck Continues 
^Leadersh^

tile  eevmth cooiecalive year Bakk h *  flilt 
ĵ aioa of q;iaoe at the National Antamobfla 
Shoare. This aisnal honor ie awarded antmaUyby 
the National Aotocnobile Chamber of Conamcrea 
to the manu£Mturer>member having the laryit 
volume of businets for the preceding twtiva 
months.
In winning and in maintaining this envlaMa 
position year after year, Buick has demonstrated 
conclusively that the tnie valtie of any autonao> 
bile is reflected in the consistency with whidi 
tiie public buys it.
Since the introduction of the 1925 Buick models  
public patronage has increased to an even 
greater degree—
A tribute to the Buick engineering skill and 
manufacturing ability that have p r o v i^  newer 
and better Buick cars without departing in any 
vray from the fundamentals of power, economy 
and dependability for which ail Buida have 
been famous.

Casner
M arfa

Meter Company
I exas

When, better automobile:, ax; built, Dwick will biiu * ‘tn

I Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCOUPORATKD)

S.UISON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS -AND VAL\T:S

CYLINDER A.ND SICKER RODS 

PL’ MP JACKS

AlTO\IOBILK CASINGS AND TICES 

Al TO.MOCILE ACCESSORIES 

G.ASOLINi: AND OILS 

TRICK TIRES 

FII.LINi; STA I ION.
/

BL.ACKS.M1TII. .MACHINE SHOP .AND GAH.AGE 

MARFA _ _ _ _ _  PhOne 83 — _  _  — _  TEXAS

APPLES for everybody, al SHADY 
NOOK ORCH.ARD. Price 50c to $2iX) 
a box. In quantity, 11.50 a box. 
W rite or come. E. H. Carlton, Fort 
Davis, Texas.

-o-

I have apples in cold storage at 
f!i»' Marfa Power hoii.'se. A’oii can 
gof api.le.s now when in need of 

When in need of chil'lren's sweat- bv . ailing at the pc.wcr hou.«e
ers. see those at .Milady’s Shoppe. ■'1 t- Hiegms. Tort Davi.s. Texas

ro MA FRIENDS AND PATRONS.

fDOLATORS-CIMLIZED AND 
UNCIVILIZED.

A'e know tlia» uo .do is notli.ng 
lo the w'ori.l ut.d that liere is none 
1 her (l.d  but one.—l(’»rinfhians 
\ li. L

Ihe i.iols f the i v;..zed and im- 
I V ized rna #i P. • only in appear- 
iico—. ol ill eui i i .  Uic lorm of 

Uie object is of lung—A the l a - *
l e of t Ihal counts Tlie phys.cal' 

a’ 'ifiule of the 'floater means no h-j 
iug lit hs Wiirslî î. but Ins inciKal; 
Rid physical attitude mean every- 
Hiiiig. The dfvot.oii, adoiatioii and 
f.iilhfulness of ho worshiper ava.l 
nothing if it be an i.lol and not God 
he is worshiping. Smeerity and ear- 
iif‘.sl.iiess lake h.m nowhere if he is 
tiaveliiig in the wi-ong direction, 

iiiowever rapid may be his speed. 
Pr.-iyer and supuliration avail noth- 
ing at all if they do noV reach the 
ear of Omnipotence.

I The i.lols of today, of the civilized 
land iincivilizofi nuin, are fhe same 
âs those of ancient time, of which 

J it was said so truly, “Their idols 
lare silver and gold, fhe work o! 
1 man’s hands. They have mfiuths 
but hey speak not: eyes have they, 

I but they see not: They have ears, 
but they hear not: noses have they, 
but they smell not: They have 
hands, but they handle not: fee 
have they, but they walk not: neith
er speak they through their throat 
They tha make them are like unto 
them: so is everyone that fnisteth in 
them." I f  metal, or stone, or wood, 
mean more to man than God, re- 
yard.ess of the form info which it. 
is fabricated, he i.s slill an idolater.

The worship of goM. whether in 
Ihe form of calf, man or eagle, in 
no way mitigate.s the enormity of 
the sin of idolatry. In lie matter 
of worsliq). as in oMior tilings of life. 
I ho fetters wliich bind a n>an are 
n oslly of his own forging. There 
was never a fetter of slavery so bind 
'lie that the strong arm of Omnip-
0 ence could not break it. Never a 
night of .iesfiair so dark that the 
Star of BofhJohem could not be seen 
shilling in the heavens. Never the 
noise of fhe raging billows so great 
that the .Mas « r  of Ihe Sea could not 
he heard to say: “Peace, be still!" 
Never a cart so hard that the sol
vent of love could not softtyi it.

F.ach link in the chain which binds 
man is we.l.led a* Ihe cost of 8|»irit- 
U3l and moral power. .And he welds 
'I. or permits it to be done. .As tlie 
cham is lengthened, whether it be 
fhe chain of idol worship or of de- 
s nictive habit jt becomes enlarged 
.ind heavier and the power to resist 
its growth becomes less pniporfion- 
rifely to its weight. Tlio result is 
that what was a' first as the gnssa- 
;i)e:*-like welis of a spider hecome.s 
shacke.Is weigliiiig hundreds of 
tiounds. I!, holds with ever-in- 
ereasing iwndei-ousness and pain the 
hajiless victim of his own self-de
ception.

“His own iniquities shall fake the 
wicked himself, and he shall be 
liolileii with the cords of sin.”

Worship of the piblen eagle of 
'oday is as much idolatry as was the 
worsliip of Ihe golden calf in the 
wildernes.s by tlie Israelites, or of 
images of wood or stone by tlie sav- 
aues of lieathen lands. The wor
shiper of fhe golden eagle, or the 
siher one. for that matter, is just 
as cerain of results disastrous and 
everlasting as was the worship of 
the (ToMen ealf. The sforx* of King 
Mida-j and his magic touch with 
which lie transformed everytliing he 
put his hands on into gold may liave 
its counterpart in Hie experience of 
those who bow at the .shrine of 
.Mammort .Midas couhl not live on 
gold. He could not use it as cloth
ing, nor oat it as food, nor flrink it 
as wra'er. Therefore his touch was 
fhe touch of death. And the mind 
of him w*ho is constantly coveting 
gold dollars and gold gewgawrs, to
gether with fruits such covetous
ness is sure to bring, msisH sooner
01 later bring Death to meet him. 
Only in so far as gold or any other 
material thing can be used for Ihe 
comfort and help of man is it of any 
value.

You can not heal broken hearts, 
rekindle bla.s\*d hopes, or undo the 
work of death with the gold cure. 
But we know that “There is Divine 
comfort f«*r luimart .sorr**w. Divine 
healing for human wounds. Divine 
forgiveness for human sins. Divine 
companionship for human loneli
ness,”

There are those wlio live in Chris
tian lands, profess to be r.hri.sfians 
and w’ho believe themselves to be 
such who are .self-<lecoivtv1 in 'hat 
their hearts are set “upon things 
on the earth” instead of “on things 
above." Whatsoever one gives most 
of liis time, thouglif and eflor' is 
his gr>d. Idolaters surround ns. 
They prate much of their variou.'* 
gods. They seem ohliions to the fact 
that they are ieiioring the God who 
made them, f Iioni atone they are 
responsible a t4> whom they are 
indebted for M Miings. Tlie time 
oecupie.'l in worshiping idols os 
worse than wasted. It is that innch 
lime iise4l in “making Gutl  ̂ liar.”

By manifestin’ ndilference to Him, 
one defies Hm This is the very ulti- ! 
mate of sin.

i>iie o‘‘ file ' st popular and de-' 
struct ve In’ •• ods Miat arc wor- 
'hii'ped at th*-; lime, as well as at 
all tie' in Hie pas , is the amuse-1 
nient i<iol. Uiimimhered mill ons are 
( onstant votaries al his shrine, lot 
fhe exclusion of “God fhe Father.” ! 
To he annised is necessary, but to* 
hink of noth.ng el.se. to be con-| 

sfantly occupied with thoughts per
taining to amusement only—to be a 
worshiper of the amusement god— 
must sooner or later resul -in sor--* 
row. j

The certain ruin which follows 
♦ he worship of this idol has been 
recorded in the pages of history. If 
has been as sure as cause and effect. 
Civilization from Bab\'liDn to thte 
present has gtme dow’n before it, 
Persia. Greece. Carthage, Rome and 
lions' and kingdoms have appeared 
above the horizon, ascended to their 
zenith and gone down in disinteg^a- 
other great and powerful cities, na 
'ion and docay, the victims, in large 
measure, of the amusement god. The 
amusement gwl is always most pop
ular with the affluent and opulent, 
whether indibiduals o r nations 
Idlenes follows affluence, wnorship of 
the ausement god follows idleness, 
and decay follows such worship. The 
mad search for amusement shows 
he way to the toboggan down 

which the seeker rushes to his doom.
The silliest of all the idol worship

ers is the egotist, who worships 
himself. .And he is this because he 
has so Jitfle to worship. He gazes 
iqKin himself, admires himself and 
trusts himself. This instead of look
ing Ujpon God, adoring Him, and 
trusting Him.
This idolater magnifies himself out 
of all possible proportiob to his 
importance. And necessarily in in
verse ratio does he minimize the 
omnipotence, omniscience and omni
presence of the rue god Just so 
surely altso is his spiritual destruc
tion brought about if he persists in 
his idolatrous devotions. Egotism is 
in its last analysis but a phase of 
selfishness, and some one has aid 
that “hell is but selfishness on fire.'*

Idolatry of whatever kind is sim- 
t<ly believing the false to be true. 
Such belief results always in disas
ter. It is stepping into a pitfall 
which looks like what it is no^ It 
is walking off a precipice which 
■•*ome optical illusion causes to seem 
like level ground. It is drinking a 
poison which one thinks is the water 
of life.

But, in spite of all idolatry, there 
are now. as there have always been, 
hose who are worshiping the true 

rkhl.
"In <lark and hiildcn places

There shines ttie blessed lisrht; 
T»>n beam of truth displaces

The darkness of the night.”
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The Marfa National Bank

Always has the welfare of its patrons
at heart.

Safety— Strength— Courtesy 

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
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Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W , tiOWELL, MKr.

Within three miles of Fort Davis, 
including -iO acres, more or less, 
cf^ecially suitable for apple or
chards. Interested parties write 

{Harry Grierson. Fort Davis. Texas.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Ijimber,
Paints Oils.

Varnishes, Glass

Doors

Sash, Shingles

A satisfied customer is our motto. f

H. 6- HOLMES, jr-. Filling Station
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
TubeRepairi ng

Phone No. 24 , - Marfa ,Texas

BREAAS'TER COL’NTY HERDDS 
LN TUI': MOVIES

—S—
-Alpine, Texas, Nov, 15.—The Gos- 

mopoliian Production Co., of Los 
-Angeles, Calif., now filming “Zander 
the rireat.” by .Marion Davis, had an 
agent in .Alpine this week looking 
for someone who would undertake 
to i-oumi up 20,0U0 cattle, in oi-der 
fliat they could get them all in one 
picture at the same time. After 
hxiking over, a painting in the office 
of John Young Land Company,show
ing 5,000 cattle, he applied to Mr. 
Young for assistance. As this pic
ture was made twenty-five years 
ago, .Mr. Young told the agent he 
was of the opinion that they were 
twenty-five years too lata. How
ever .Mr. Young got in touch wnth 
J. D. Jackson and Sam Uarmon.both 
old Trail Drivers and among the 
biggest cattle men here, who show
ed the agent a basin in the moun
tains near Alpine and offered to put 
10,000 head of cattle in one herd, 
ready to film, for a stated amount

It is almost a certainty that the 
.Alpine country will shortly become 
the scene of motion pietbre film 
making on a really big scale, as the 
scener>- and clear atmosphere of 
Alpine are especially adapted to 
picture nrtaking. During the mak
ing of the picture mentioned above 
a real stampede is expected to take 
place—which old-timers say will be 
worth going hundreds of miles to 
see.—West Texas Today.

FOR r e n t : fo r  RENT!

.A four-room cottage with bath 
I'hone 214.

----------o----------
Save a repair hill on your fence 

by using cedar {wsts. We have a 
carload just in G. C. Robinson Lum
ber O

AA’omans Toggery. Flowers. Fey Wk

MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64, LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

LUCIUS HURLEY, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

MARFA LODGE Number 586 
A . F. A A. M.

Meeta second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

J. W. HOWELL, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

DOCTORS

C M  & C M
Office One Door East of 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 

Day or Night

companions welcome

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 176̂  R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day ni|4it in each 
month.  Visiting

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, Sec..

Let us make your new Bools 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteet^ 
Prices Reasonaole

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.
GothoJt Brothers

%
Marfa, -  Texes

---------- o-

Woman’s Toggery — Millinery Cheap

J. C. BEAN
Agent for

Continental
Marble &  G ranite Co.

Of Centon, Gs.

All Kinds of Monumenla 

Memorials, Etc. 
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